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PUBLISHER’S NOTE

EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD

Messages of thanks and appreciation 
flooded social media recently as 
health care systems, companies, 

vendors, and infection preventionist (IP) 
allies celebrated International Infection 
Prevention Day (#InternationalIPDay #WeLo-
veOurIPs). This display is made all the more 
heartwarming when you pause to realize 
that IPs were always the heroes behind the 
scenes, at least before COVID-19 brought the 
industry into the limelight. 

In fact, International Infection Prevention 
Day didn’t exist prior to 2020, which is when 
the Association for Professionals in Infection 
Control and Epidemiology declared the first 
one. It’s the perfect opportunity to take a beat 
to think about how far the field of infection 
prevention has come in just a few short 
years and to say thank you to all the people 
who play a part in keeping patients and 
hospital staff safe, from the frontline IPs and 
registered nurses to the department heads, 
hospital administrators, environmental ser-

vices teams, sterile processing technicians, 
and countless others. 

The May 2022 issue of Infection Control 
Today® (ICT®) features an important piece 
on gaining managerial buy-in for infection 
control efforts within your health care facility 
on page 16. As Jan Dyer quotes 15th-century 
politician Niccolò Machiavelli, and as IPs 
know all too well, “There is nothing more 
difficult to take in hand, more perilous to 
conduct, or more uncertain in its success 
than to take the lead in the introduction of 
a new order of things.”

On page 28, we examine the role of the 
IP in preventing surgical site infections and 
expand on infection prevention in and around 
the operating room with some coverage from 
the recent Association of periOperative Regis-
tered Nurses 2022 Global Surgical Conference 
& Expo, which was held March 19 to 23 in New 
Orleans, Louisiana.

Hear from Damien Berg, BA, BS, CRCST, 
AAMIF, vice president of strategic initiatives 

with the Healthcare Sterile Processing Asso-
ciation (HSPA), on page 23 as he discusses the 
highlights from the HSPA Annual Conference 
& Expo, which was held April 23 to 27 in San 
Antonio, Texas. 

We round out the issue with a primer on 
page 26 on how to disrupt transmission of the 
most common health care–acquired infections, 
including central line–associated bloodstream 
infections, catheter-associated urinary tract 
infections, surgical site infections, ventila-
tor-associated pneumonia, nonventilator-as-
sociated hospital-acquired pneumonia, and 
gastrointestinal Clostridioides difficile infections.

We want ICT® and its content to reflect its 
diverse audience. Please send any feedback 
or ideas to Alexandra Ward, vice president 
of content, at award@mjhlifesciences.com.

Thank you for reading. 

Mike Hennessy Jr
President and CEO
MJH Life Sciences®

Pausing to Say Thank You
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I’m a Dangerous 
World Traveler

hand hygiene

prevent horses from getting me, but other 
animals are not so lucky. Cats, dogs, and 
other animals do not yet have a vaccine, 
so keeping me away from Fido is a good 
idea, too.

As much as I like to hang around with 
humans and horses, they do not let me 
get past them to other hosts because 
they are considered to be dead-end hosts 
for me. I also cannot go from horse to 
horse or horse to human. Horses who 
exhibit clinical signs that I have infected 
them have a fatality rate of approximately 
33%. Unfortunately for other animals, no 
effective way to treat me has been found. 
Most veterinarians have no choice but to 
allow me to run my course and treat the 
symptoms when they can. 

In the meantime, I am buzzing around 
with the mosquitoes. 

Who am I? 

B uzz buzz…are you enjoying the twi-
light? It is my favorite time of the day 
because it is when mosquitoes are 

the busiest, and they are my preferred way 
to get around. I typically show up during 
mosquito season, which starts in the 
summer and continues through autumn. 

I don’t go away easily when a mosquito 
bites you, and I infect you through that 
bite. Because there are no vaccines to 
prevent me from affecting you and no 
medications to treat me when you are 
infected with me, avoiding me and mos-
quitoes altogether is the best thing to do. 
However, it is difficult to get away from me. 
Although I was first isolated in a Ugandan 
district in 1937, now I am quite the world 
traveler. I am commonly found in Africa, 
Europe, the Middle East, North America, 
and West Asia. 

I am dangerous. If I get to you, you may 
be one of the 1 in 5 people who is infected 
and develops a fever and other symptoms 
such as headache, body aches, joint pains, 
diarrhea, rash, or vomiting. For some 
people, the fatigue and weakness can last 
for weeks or even months. When I get to 
people, approximately 1 in 150 develops 
serious—sometimes fatal—illness that 
affects the central nervous system, such 
as encephalitis or meningitis. The symp-
toms that indicate a severe illness include 
headache, high-grade fever, neck stiffness, 
muscle weakness, stupor, headache, dis-
orientation, tremors, convulsions, vision 
loss, numbness, coma, and paralysis. 

I prefer people over 60 years of age, but 

I can cause severe illness in people of any 
age and with certain medical conditions 
such as hypertension, diabetes, cancer, 
kidney disease, and people who have 
received organ transplants. It can take 
several weeks or even months to recover 
from a severe illness that I have caused, 
and some effects to the central nervous 
system may be permanent. Unfortunately, 
death occurs in 1 in 10 people who devel-
ops a severe illness because of me. Even 
I recommend that you visit a health care 
provider if you develop any of these symp-
toms. Because specific medicines to treat 
me have not yet been developed, OTC pain 
relievers can be used to reduce fever and 
relieve some symptoms. 

I also infect other animals, such as 
horses, birds, bats, cats, dogs, chipmunks, 
skunks, squirrels, domestic rabbits, and 
alligators (love them!). Interestingly, birds 
are my reservoir host. Fortunately for 
horses, scientists have created a vaccine to 

To discover who I am, visit 
InfectionControlToday.com/
view/may-2022-bug-month

BY TORI L. WHITACRE
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Combating the spread of Clostridioides 
difficile infections (CDIs) in the hospital 
setting has long been an issue for infec-
tion preventionists (IPs). CDI is the most 
common health care–acquired infection 
(HAI). Patients with CDI typically experi-
ence frequent diarrhea, as CDIs form an 
endospore in the human gastrointestinal 
tract. Because there is no specific best 
practice for environmental intervention, 
Christopher L. Truitt, PhD, and colleagues 
conducted a retrospective analysis of CDI 
rates at an acute care facility that utilized 
an aerosolized hydrogen peroxide disinfec-
tion system over a 10-year period.

Truitt, an associate professor of chem-
istry at Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview, Texas, and lead author of the 
study, spoke with Infection Control Today® 
(ICT®)about the study published in the 
American Journal of Infection Control.1

ICT®: What is the overview of the study, 
and the importance of the study? And 
what were the findings?
Christopher L. Truitt, PhD: The biggest 
takeaway from this study was that the use 
of this novel aerosolized hydrogen perox-
ide system, along with a rigorous [and] 
standardized cleaning protocol, showed 
a significant reduction in C difficile rates 
throughout our hospital. This just gives 
the infection control personnel another 
option in terms of controlling C difficile in 
the environment.

ICT®: Wow, that’s impressive. What are the 
biggest takeaways of the study?
CT: The biggest takeaway is that if you’re 
persistent and focused on controlling, in 

this case, [C difficile]—the biggest 
concern with C difficile is the 
endospores. These endospores 
are long-lived in the environ-
ment, [and] they’re very diffi-
cult to eradicate. That’s always 
been a challenge. So with imple-
mentation of this aerosolized 
hydrogen peroxide, it helped 
the environmental service 
technicians in doing their job 
and eradicating this endospore. 
Throughout our study—and 
we showed a significant reduc-
tion—we did a before-and-after 
study at the first part, then we 
just continued using the system [and] got 
better at using it. And as we continued use 
it, our rates kept going down, so I was very 
excited with our results.

ICT®: I bet you were. What surprised you 
about these results?
CT: The biggest thing was the amount of 
reduction we achieved. Overall, in our 
[past] 5 years of the study, we saw a 74% 
reduction in CDIs hospital wide. That really 
surprised me at the end, when I was going 
through and analyzing the data.

ICT®: While you were conducting this 
study, what were some of the difficulties 
you ran into?
CT: There are quite a few difficulties in 
this. One was the implementation, having 
the buy-in of everybody in the process, 
from the top all the way down to EBS 
[environmental building solutions] per-
sonnel, and just getting people trained 
in using the device correctly. Once we got 

that hurdle out of the way, [the challenge] 
was becoming adapted [to it]. It was widely 
accepted that this was part of our protocol 
in going through [the process], and this 
is how we did our terminal cleaning of C 
difficile rooms.
Another one was that in the middle of a 
study, there was a change in definition of 
what’s considered a C difficile infection. So 
that caused some concern, especially in the 
data analysis on trying to keep everything 
consistent throughout the study.

ICT®: Was this used in patient rooms and 
laboratory rooms or only in labs?
CT: It was strictly in a clinical setting. 
Yes, it was [used in] hospital rooms. We 
implemented [this] in the process of our 
terminal cleans.

ICT®: What, if any, further studies do you 
anticipate conducting on this topic?
CT: There are quite a few. One would 
be to look at other [HAIs, such as meth-

C difficile Rates Reduced Nearly 75% 
With Hydrogen Peroxide Disinfection
BY TORI L. WHITACRE

health care–acquired infections
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The COVID-19 pandemic and its effect on 
hospital policies and staffing significantly 
impacted health care–acquired infection 
(HAI) rates at 2 hospitals in the same 
health system in Illinois between Septem-
ber 2017 and December 2020, according to 
a recent study published in the American 
Journal of Infection Control.1

Halverson et al conducted this study 
to examine the impact of the COVID-19 
pandemic on specific types of infections, 
including device-related infections, cath-
eter-associated urinary tract infections 
(CAUTIs), central line–associated blood-
stream infections (CLABSIs), methicil-
lin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), 
and Clostridioides difficile infections (CDIs).

The investigators predicted that the 
“device-related infections, [CAUTIs], and 
[CLABSIs] would increase [because of] 
the change in the complexity of hospital-
ized patients and the safety practices that 
were implemented to decrease COVID-
19 transmission risk to health care pro-
viders [ie, enter patient rooms less fre-

quently],” Halverson et al wrote. “It was 
also predicted that [MRSA] and [CDIs] 
would decrease [because of] increased  
environmental cleaning.”

Premium pay hours (the combined total 
of overtime hours and agency hours), spe-
cifically nonpermanent staff, float nurses, 
and overtime hours, were significantly asso-
ciated with increased HAI rates. “Previous 
studies have found that COVID-19 patients 
and COVID-19 designated units are more 
likely to have more HAIs than [patients 
who tested negative for] COVID-19 and 
non–COVID-19 units,” the authors wrote.

Notably, both hospitals showed signifi-
cant increases in HAIs during the COVID-19 
pandemic despite their differences. The 
first hospital had 159 beds and was a sub-
urban community hospital, and the second 
hospital was an urban academic training 
hospital with 894 beds.

The data from the 2 hospitals combined 
showed a significant increase in CLABSI 
per 1000 patient days and 1000 device 
days during the pandemic (P < .01; P < .05). 

Additionally, a significant increase was seen 
in the total number of infections per 1000 
patient days (P < .05) and a trend toward 
a significant increase in CAUTI per 1000 
patient days (P = .052). When examining 
the staffing measures, significant increases 
were seen in percentage of hours that were 
premium pay (P < .005), registered nurse 
per patient days (P < .0005), agency hours 
(P < .01), and percentage of premium pay 
that was agency hours (P < .0001).

Because multiple covariates signifi-
cantly correlated with both individual and 
combined HAI rates during COVID-19, Halv-
erson et al performed a multivariate linear 
regression “to determine [whether] the 
nonclinical factors of staffing and COVID-19 
cases and deaths in the area significantly 
correlated with the HAI increases,” they 
wrote. They adjusted for the percentage 
of Illinois and county-level COVID-19 cases 
and deaths, and they noted the percent-
age of premium pay hours was signifi-
cantly associated with an increase in total  
HAI rates. 

Elevated HAI Rates During COVID-19 Are Associated 
With Increased Premium Pay, Agency Hours
BY INFECTION CONTROL TODAY® EDITORIAL STAFF

COVID-19

icillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
and vancomycin-resistant enterococci to] 
see the effectiveness of the aerosolized 
hydrogen peroxide plan. Another study I 
would love to do is a larger, randomized 
controlled study with different arms that 
we can go through and get a better feel for 
how this technology compares [with] other 
no-touch disinfection technologies, such as 
UV light—that’s very common. We could 
do a study where we examine an arm [that 
uses only] bleach for standard cleaning, 
then [maybe] we could do a bleach plus 
UV light, and then do a bleach plus the 
aerosolized hydrogen peroxide and get a 

better feel for how this compares.

ICT®: Do you anticipate this being used 
widespread?
CT: C difficile has been a major hospital 
social infection for years, and the difficulty 
to kill [it] in the environment is a problem. 
There’s just not an easy way to do that, and 
hydrogen peroxide will just play another 
role in helping us control these infections.

ICT®: Yes, I hope you do because that will 
be certainly beneficial in the future. Do 
you have anything to add to what you’ve 
spoken before?

CT: Like I said earlier, the implementation 
process is a little challenging, but once you 
overcome that, the EBS [and] everybody 
understood the importance of keeping our 
patients safe and preventing the spread of 
[C difficile] in the environment. Granted, 
there’s a little more in terms of turnaround 
for the room, but that was just factored in, 
in the overall process. If there’s an IP out 
there that is looking at a means of trying 
to control C difficile in their environment, 
this is something to look into. 

REFERENCE AVAILABLE AT  

INFECTIONCONTROLTODAY.COM
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The Journal of the American Geriatrics Society recently published 
a systematic review1 of studies concerning the characteristics 
of nursing homes and assisted living communities (ALCs) 
and how these features determined the COVID-19 outcome 
for the residents. The review states that the strongest and 
most consistent forecasters of COVID-19 outcomes in nursing 
homes came from larger bed size and a location in an area 
with high COVID-19 rates. 

These outcomes included cases and deaths, and they varied 
by facility racial composition and number of staff members. 
However, increased number of staff members led to more 
cases but fewer deaths. Characteristics that did not have 
consistent correlations with outcomes included Nursing Home 
Care Compare 5-star ratings, ownership, and prior infection 
control citations. The authors included 36 studies of nursing 
home and ALC attributes in their review.

“We reviewed the evidence on facility- and area-level 
factors in nursing home COVID-19 cases and deaths, [not 
including the few studies that examined resident-level risk 
factors],” R. Tamara Konetzka, PhD, Louis Block Professor of 
Public Health Sciences at the University of Chicago and lead 
author of the report, told Infection Control Today® (ICT®) in a 
written statement. “We found that the strongest predictors 
of poor COVID-19 outcomes were facility size, [with larger 
facilities having worse outcomes] and area-level prevalence 
of COVID-19. In other words, large facilities in COVID-19 hot 
spots were at high risk, even with the best infection control 
processes. Having more staff could also somewhat help once 
an outbreak occurred, but staff traffic in and out of a nursing 
home also presented risk of transmission.”

Because older adults are often frailer, they are more sus-
ceptible to the SARS-CoV-2 virus, because it is airborne and 
can be spread asymptomatically. In the nursing home and ALC 
situations, because of the large number of residents and close 
proximity to each other and their caregivers, social distancing 
is difficult if not impossible.

Number of Staff, Not 
Ownership, Is Predictor 
of Nursing Home 
COVID-19 Outcomes
BY INFECTION CONTROL TODAY® EDITORIAL STAFF

long-term care
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“Every 1% increase in premium pay hours resulted in 0.13 
total HAIs when adjusting for Illinois-level COVID-19 cases 
and deaths and 0.13 HAIs in adjusting for county-level data 
(P < .05; P < .05). This was higher than during the time period 
[before COVID-19], when every 1% increase in premium pay 
hours resulted in 0.077 total HAIs,” they wrote. These results 
correlate with the outcomes of a study2 previously covered by 
Infection Control Today®.

The authors did not include surgical site infections in the 
study because of the significant change in surgical volume the 
pandemic caused. Additionally, patients admitted to the inpa-
tient rehabilitation, psychiatric, labor and delivery, and mother 
and baby units were not included in the results of the study.

Halverson et al admit that the findings, although import-
ant, are limited in what they offer for policy changes, besides 
increasing clinical practical surveillance. However, “our finding 
that premium pay hours, [particularly] agency hours, does 
provide an avenue for further research and potential policy 
changes related to onboarding and continuing education,” they 
wrote. Further study is justified, with an increased sample 
size and more hospitals. An article3 from ICT® discusses the 
recommendations from the Association for Professionals in 
Infection Control and Epidemiology COVID-19 Task Force to 
prevent the increase of HAIs during a future pandemic.

With ongoing staffing shortage in the medical field, ensur-
ing proper training and education is in place for staff is vital. 
Infection preventionists must be able to audit and partner with 
staff to help reduce the increased infection rates. The authors 
suggest that “increased attention to adherence of device bun-
dle elements, device necessity, and observations of [infection 
prevention] practices, including hand hygiene and cleaning, 
should occur, particularly during a pandemic surge when staff 
are flexed to work in alternate locations or when increase in 
agency staff are utilized. Although these patients had a high 
degree of complexity and often had multiple devices, care 
was bundled to reduce the staff encounters with patients and 
thorough device care may have been negated.” 
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Joseph E. Gaugler, PhD, professor and 
Robert L. Kane Endowed Chair in Long-
Term Care and Aging at the University of 
Minnesota School of Public Health in Min-
neapolis, concurs. In a written statement to 
ICT®, he wrote, “We often fail to recognize 
that nursing homes are not separate from 
their communities, but part of them. To 
this end, were the tragic consequences of 
the pandemic really about nursing homes 
failing their residents and families, or 
was it that an inadequate public health 
response failed nursing homes?”

 “The results of our review have direct 
implications for policy and practice. The 
overwhelming importance of commu-
nity COVID-19 prevalence in predicting 
long-term care cases and deaths suggests 
mitigation policies should not solely focus 
on facility actions,” Konetzka et al said in 
the report. All steps to mitigate cases and 
deaths must start at the state and federal 
level, as ICT® previously reported.2

“Although the article by Konetzka and 
her colleagues by no means absolves pro-
viders of what they did or did not do during 
the pandemic, the unprecedented nature 
and massive scope of COVID-19, along 
with major shortcomings in our nation’s 
overall pandemic response, meant nursing 
homes were as exposed as the rest of us,” 
Gaugler wrote to ICT®. “[Unfortunately], 
those nursing homes in the most highly 
infected communities bore the brunt of the 

pandemic’s awful consequences above and 
beyond their capacities to control COVID-19.”

However, the lack of effective strategies 
by the facilities themselves is not staffing. 
“A large literature links the levels of direct 
care staffing to nursing home quality, 
especially in the case of registered nurse 
staffing,” the investigators noted in the 
study. “Staffing may have taken on even 
greater importance under pandemic con-
ditions, as having adequate staff is a pre-
requisite for implementing the measures 
now considered best practices in trying to 
control an outbreak. The evidence from 
our review supports a positive [if small/
inconsistent] role of staffing in handling 
an outbreak once it occurred.”

One aspect of the studies that was 
especially useful was comparing their 
overall ratings with the cases and deaths 
in each of the facilities. “Many of the 
studies [n = 16] directly examined the 
relationship between the Nursing Home 

Care Compare overall 5-star rating and 
COVID-19 outcomes,” the investigators 
reported in the review. “Across [most] 
of these studies, including all but 1 of 
the larger studies, using multiple data 
sources, no practically meaningful or 
statistically significant relationship was 
found between the overall 5-star rating and  
COVID-19 outcomes.”

Noted limitations of the data in exam-
ining resident-level risk factors include 
reduced time factors and age of the stud-
ies. “It will be important in future work 
to examine resident- and staff-level risk 
factors in conjunction with facility-level 
factors,” the authors wrote in the study.

The results of the review “do not exon-
erate long-term care providers from imple-
menting rigorous infection control prac-
tices or imply that there are not concerns 
regarding care quality,” the investigators 
noted in the report. “Rather, the evidence 
suggests a widespread and unique chal-
lenge, especially in the face of inadequate 
supply chains for [personal protective 
equipment] and rapid testing.”

In part because of this report, the Amer-
ican Health Care Association (AHCA) and 
National Center for Assisted Living sent 
a letter requesting meetings with Presi-
dent Joseph R. Biden, the US Department 
of Health and Human Services, and the 
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services 
to discuss the report’s findings and how to 
proceed for future pandemics, according to 
a press release from AHCA.3 

REFERENCES AVAILABLE AT  

INFECTIONCONTROLTODAY.COM

“We often fail to recognize that nursing homes are not 
separate from their communities, but part of them. To this 
end, were the tragic consequences of the pandemic really 
about nursing homes failing their residents and families, 
or was it that an inadequate public health response failed 
nursing homes?”

—Joseph E. Gaugler, PhD
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After 7 years, the American National 
Standards Institute (ANSI) and the 
Association for the Advancement 

of Medical Instrumentation (AAMI) have 
updated guidance for disinfection/steriliz-
ing, storage, and quality control procedures 
of medical devices. The recently published 
document1 discusses the processes and pro-
cedures to avoid multidrug-resistant organ-
ism infection outbreaks related to flexible 
endoscopes. This updated guidance is 
intended for any location these instruments 
are used. Because of the increased number 
of health care–acquired infections (HAIs) 
related to endoscopes, a panel of more than  
100 experts helped create this guidance.

“This revision took many years, [thanks 
to the pandemic], and we had many stake-
holders from industry, end users, regula-
tory, professional associations, and even 
clinical providers that came together to 
review the entire document,” Damien Berg, 
BA, BS, CRCST, AAMIF, wrote in a statement 
to Infection Control Today® (ICT®). Berg is the 
vice president of strategic initiatives for the 
Healthcare Sterile Processing Association 
(HSPA) and member of the AAMI Endo-
scope Preprocessing Working group (EPWG) 
that developed the guidelines.

Proper cleaning, storage, and handling 
of the endoscopes are vital for avoiding 
HAIs, and the new guidance expands on 
those topics, as well as the transporting. The 
guidance adds revisions to recommenda-
tions for leak testing and clarifies cleaning 
and inspection steps. A few more key issues 
covered in the updated guidelines include 
classifications for high-risk scopes, such as 
bronchoscopes and ureteroscopes, as well 
as updated guidance for drying of scopes 
and recommendations against manual 
disinfection (Figure). 

“[Although] there are many updates and 
changes, there are 4 takeaways that are 

changes for the sterile processing depart-
ments: drying, storage, hang time, visual 
inspection, and [high-level disinfection] vs 
sterilization, depending on the classification 
and use of the device,” Berg wrote to ICT®. 
“Each one will have an impact on how we 
process the scopes and how we ensure the 
patient is getting the best in reprocessing.”

A few of these changes will be signif-
icant for some facilities, “but for all the 
right reasons,” Amanda Benedict, MA, vice 

president of standards with AAMI, said in 
a written statement to ICT®. “By adopting 
these updates, all facilities that use reusable 
flexible endoscopes or semirigid operative 
endoscopes are ensuring their processing 
procedures are backed by rigorous scientific 
evidence and the industry’s best practices 
for staff and patient safety.”

The importance of this updated guid-
ance is for all sterile processing profes-
sionals, who “now have the fuel to be the 
spark for the change in their facility, to 
implement more quality processes,” said 
Mary Ann Drosnock, MS, CIC, CFER, RM 
(NRCM), cochair of EPWG and director of 
clinical affairs at Healthmark Industries.

The document contains 11 annexes and 
a bibliography of 379 references, including 
peer-reviewed literature and references to 
the FDA Manufacturer and User Facility 
Device Experience (MAUDE) database. 
Susan Klacik, BS, CRCST, CIS, ACE, CHL, 
FCS, a clinical educator with HSPA, wrote a 
comprehensive article, published in AAMI, 
examining this important and in-depth 
update titled “A Closer Look at ST91:2021 
for Endoscope Processing.”2

“Mitigating these risks hinges on proper 
care and handling—from point of use 
through all reprocessing steps, [including 
complete drying after high-level disinfec-
tion] to safe transport of the devices for 
patient use,” Klacik wrote. 

References
1. American National Standards Institute and the 
Association for the Advancement of Medical Instru-
mentation. ST91:2021: comprehensive guide to flexible 
and semi-rigid endoscope processing in health care 
facilities. Association for the Advancement of Medical 
Instrumentation. March 2022. Accessed March 11, 
2022. https://www.aami.org/st91
2. Klacik, S. A closer look at ST91:2021 for endoscope 
processing. Association for the Advancement of Med-
ical Instrumentation. March 3, 2022. Accessed March 
11, 2022. https://www.aami.org/news/article/a-closer-
look-at-st91-2021-for-endoscope-processing 

Preventing HAIs With Updated 
Sterilization and Quality Control Processing
BY TORI L. WHITACRE

 Classification for high-risk scopes, 
such as bronchoscopes and 
ureteroscopes

Figure. ANSI/AAMI 
ST91:2021 Highlights

 Updated guidance for drying of 
scopes as well as proper storage 
and handling

 Recommendations against 
manual disinfection

 Guidance for testing water in 
automated endoscope reprocessors 
to avoid the final-rinse water 
recontaminating the scopes

AAMI, Association for the Advancement of Medical 
Instrumentation; ANSI, American National Standards Institute.

 Guidance for determining the 
length of storage, or hang time, that a 
scope can withstand before needing 
to be reprocessed
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2022 Brings a Meager Financial Start 
for US Hospitals
BY TODD SHRYOCK

US hospitals and health systems are 
off to a poor start in 2022, accord-
ing to a report from Kaufman 

Hall.1 Hospitals have seen 2 consecutive 
months of negative operating margins, 
with most organizations seeing declin-
ing margins, revenue, and inpatient 
volumes, following the Omicron surge.

Outpatient care volumes have been 
slow to recover, despite a steep decline in 
COVID-192 cases. Similar to past surges, 
delays in nonurgent care led to decline 
in outpatient metrics during Omicron, 
whereas a moderate rise in surgery 
volume showed some patients returned 
in February, but overall, patient volumes 
remained low.

The 7-day moving average of new 
cases dropped 92% from an all-time 
high of 809,621 at the apex of Omicron 
on January 15 to 66,195 on February 
28.1 The 7-day moving average of new 
daily admissions dropped 79% from a 
peak of 21,622 on January 15 to 4515 on 
February 28.

Also affecting hospital revenue were 
receding inpatient volumes at the end 

of the Omicron surge. Hospitalizations 
related to COVID-193 declined, leading 
to lower inpatient volume and a drop in 
the average length of stay (LOS) in Feb-
ruary, as fewer patients required care for  
severe symptoms.

Average LOS dropped 5.3% month 
over month. However, average LOS rose 
3.6% year on year and 12.6% vs the same 
month in 2020. Adjusted discharges 
decreased 10.8% vs February 2020 and 
0.6% month over month but were up 
0.6% vs February 2021.

There was some good news, as many 
hospitals saw some relief from rising 
expenses. Expenses decreased across 
most metrics from January to February, 
but nationwide labor shortages and 
global supply chain issues continue 
to drive up expenses compared with 
prior years.

The median Kaufman Hall hospital 
Operating Margin Index, reflecting actual 
margins for the month, was –3.45%, 
which is up from –4.52% in January 
but still well below sustainable levels. 
Recovery from the Omicron surge likely 

will continue to be slow in the coming 
months, and hospitals could face addi-
tional setbacks if other variants—such 
as the BA.2—lead to new surges.

Poor volume performance led to 
month-over-month revenue declines 
in February. Gross operating revenue 
was down 7.4%, and outpatient rev-
enue dropped 5% from January lev-
els. Inpatient revenue had the biggest 
decrease, down 19.3%, following a nearly 
3% increase the prior month due to Jan-
uary’s spike in hospitalizations related 
to COVID-19. Compared with prior years, 
gross operating revenue rose 7.8% vs 
February 2021 and 5.7% vs the same 
month in 2020. Inpatient revenue was 
up just 0.9% compared with February 
2021 but down 1.2% from February 2020. 
Outpatient revenue increased 9.3% year 
on year vs 2021 but decreased 2.8% vs 
February 2020. 

References
1. Kaufman Hall. National hospital flash report. 
March 2022. Accessed March 11, 2022. https://www.
kaufmanhall.com/sites/default/files/2022-03/Nation-
al-Hospital-Flash-Report-March-2022.pdf
2. COVID-19 . CDC. Accessed March 11, 2022. https://
www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
3. Payerchin R. Addressing social factors will improve 

health care, reduce costs, doctors say. Medical 
Economics®. March 28, 2022. Accessed March 
29, 2022. https://www.medicaleconomics.com/
view/addressing-social-factors-will-improve-
health-care-reduce-costs-doctors-say 
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Calculating Return-to-Work COVID-19 
Policies Is a Balancing Act for Hospitals
Graham M. Snyder, MD, MS, medical di-
rector of infection prevention and hospital 
epidemiology at the University of Pittsburgh 
Medical Center in Pennsylvania: “In this 
quality improvement study, the lesson was 
in the learning.”

Emojitoons: Selling Infection 
Prevention Compliance With Avatars
Mary Scott, RN, MSN-CIC, director of infec-
tion prevention at Grand Strand Medical 
Center in Myrtle Beach, South Carolina: 
“Our emojitoons are just a fan favorite. They 
make it a lot easier for [the topic] to sink in. 
By only giving [the health care workers] a 
little bit to remember a week, it helps them 
retain it a lot more than if you throw a lot of 
information at them at once.”

COVID-19 Lessons for Infection 
Prevention From APIC
Devin Jopp, CEO of the Association for Profes-
sionals in Infection Control and Epidemiolo-
gy, explains the key recommendations in the 
report, including normalizing mask wearing 
and avoiding the supply chain failures. 

WATCH: https://bit.ly/3tRZUzE 

WATCH: https://bit.ly/3tRpkgX 

WATCH: https://bit.ly/3tQOMmD

”
“We need to learn the lessons of this pandemic, reform our health 
care system, and improve messaging, along with public acceptance 
of mitigation strategies. The United States can and must do better.”
“

Combating C diff is challenging, 
but the Halo Disinfection System 
reduces spores. Dr Christopher Truitt 
analyzed CDI rates at a hospital that 
utilized the system over 10 years. He 
spoke with @ICT_Magazine about the 
study published in @AJICJournal:  
https://bit.ly/3D45PVt

Halosil International 
@HaloSavesLives

Evidence supports use of masks by 
students, despite disinformation 
and revisionist spin: https://bit.
ly/3wQREBU via @ICT_magazine. “At 
the heart of the #misinformation 
spread by many who advocate against 
the use of #masks in schools is that 
masks are not effective.”

Timothy Caulfield 
@CaulfieldTim

A key strategy to improve infection 
prevention and control practices 
is to use behavior change theories 
and has led investigators to identify 
best practices on how to translate 
evidence into everyday practice.  
@ICT_magazine #Infection #preven-
tion #Compliance #educational   
https://bit.ly/3u0DBrP

Community Healthcare West 
@CHO2west

Check out this article on predictors 
of nursing home COVID-19 out-
comes, featuring CHAI’s Dr Gaugler! 
@PublicHealthUMN :  
https://bit.ly/3tT6Yfe

Center for Healthy Aging 
and Innovation 
@UMNCHAI 
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prevention

BY JAN DYER

In the 15th century, Niccolò Machiavelli, 
a politician who is famous for his canny 
strategic advice, wrote, “There is nothing 

more difficult to take in hand, more perilous 
to conduct, or more uncertain in its success 
than to take the lead in the introduction of a 
new order of things.”

This is still true. Say you’re trying to get 
a hand hygiene intervention tested in your 
hospital. You know there’s a clear need. You 
have historical and current data about infec-
tion incidence, you have anecdotal evidence 
from staff and patients, and you’ve seen with 
your own eyes how often the guidelines are 
breached. However, the people running the 
place don’t see it the same way, which is the 
problem you’d like to solve. What do you do?

Study after study of infection prevention 
and control (IPC) interventions and programs 
has concluded that you don’t get far without 
management support. Such support can 
take many forms, including funding for the 
project, communication about the project, 
and visible backing for the project. There 
is no question that to execute a project suc-
cessfully, a team must be well rounded, with 
representation ideally from all stakeholders. 
That includes leadership.

It’s usually easy to find out where and why 
management support might be needed. Just 
ask the staff. For example, a Cochrane review 
observed 20 studies exploring the views of 
health care workers (HCWs) on compliance 
with IPC guidelines for respiratory infectious 
diseases.1 The HCWs said they weren’t sure 

Getting Managerial Buy-in 
FOR INFECTION CONTROL EFFORTS
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whether to follow local guidelines if 
those differed from national guidance. 
They struggled to follow long or unclear 
guidelines, especially if the advice kept 
changing. In fact, nurses in one study 
termed impractical guidance as inflexible 
IPC. They pointed to a lack of training 
about infection and how to use personal 
protective equipment.

One of the top findings was that com-
pliance was influenced by the level of 
support HCWs felt they received from 
their management team. HCWs who 
perceived that hospital administration 
and managers were supportive and who 
openly demonstrated that support were 
more willing to engage with IPC. For 
example, one nurse was quoted, say-
ing, “The practice by administrators of 
making rounds on the units and offering 
words of encouragement was perceived 
as being supportive of staff.”

Other investigators who reviewed 
56 papers on HCWs’ compliance with 
infection control (IC) measures found 
that leading by example was key—not 
just setting standards for IC practices 
but reinforcing them.2 Communication, 
verbal and nonverbal, is perhaps the 
most important variable when you need 
to get parties of any kind to go along 
with something. “When I’ve encountered 
barriers along the way of opposition, 
it usually ends up being a case of mis-
communication or misunderstanding. 
That is why communication with all 
impacted stakeholders is so important 
at the beginning,” Rebecca Leach, MPH, 
BSN, RN, CIC, told ICT®.

Leach, who is the director of infection 
prevention at a level 1 trauma center in 
Phoenix, Arizona, has experience in both 
trying to implement infection prevention 
(IP) practices and getting support from 
leadership to invest resources to build 
the IP program. “Implementing change 
brings about anxiety, which is a natural 
response,” she said. “It’s easy to get frus-
trated with a person or group who seems 
resistant. However, we have to be a bit of 
a psychologist and try to understand what 

the underlying fears are associated with 
the proposed change.”

 It can also help to consider manage-
rial style. Managerial styles reflect how 
the best managers “will achieve strate-
gic goals through task assignment and 
resources allocation, and how they will 
use management information for con-
trolling and monitoring the achievement 
of different strategic policies,” according 
to David Naranjo-Gil, of the Universidad 
Pablo de Olavide in Sevilla, Spain.3 For 
instance, the style might be proactive or 
interactive, focusing on solving problems 
before they have a chance to appear. 
Or it might be reactive or diagnostic, 
focused on responding to events after they  
have appeared. 

“A proactive managerial style involves 
debate and dialogue among managers 
and subordinates at different organiza-
tional levels, which stimulates opportu-
nity-seeking, proactive behaviors and 
encourages the development of new activ-
ities and actions. In contrast, a reactive 
or diagnostic managerial style focuses on 
controlling efficiency of prescribed tasks 
and on monitoring organizational outputs 
by comparison with preset standards to 
analyze potential deviations and correct 
them to achieve the intended strategic 
goals,” Naranjo-Gil wrote.

If you want to introduce a project, 
you need leadership to agree. But it isn’t 
enough to get a “go-ahead”—you need 
commitment. “Countless quality and 
safety initiatives are launched with good 
intent but wither on the vine because of 
a lack of effective leadership,” said inves-
tigators from the Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center (VUMC) in Nashville, 
Tennessee.4 They launched a system-wide 

initiative aimed at achieving and sus-
taining hand hygiene (HH) compliance 
and reported on the implementation 
and impact. Based on their experience, 
they recommend that project leaders 
continuously evaluate health system 
leadership support. Some questions they 
found critical to evaluating commitment 
include the following: 

  Is the project consistent with the sys-
tem’s quality and safety priorities? 

  Does financial support exist, including 
support for key personnel? 

  Are system leaders willing to publicly 
affirm commitment to the goal and its 
associated metrics?

  Are leaders willing to address noncom-
pliance individuals?

“Too often, system leadership support 
is signaled initially but then disappears 
once difficult decisions arise, undercut-
ting the authority of the project team,” 
the investigators said. To forestall that, 
before beginning the VUMC HH program, 
they secured leadership commitment. 
When individuals resisted elements 
of the HH plan, VUMC leadership was 
prepared and responded “in a measured 
and effective way.” 

Of course, even with willing partici-
pants on all sides, it’s not uncommon to 
run into obstacles, such as a promising 
avenue getting blocked or support sud-
denly disintegrating. You find that Option 
A doesn’t work against Obstacle A, so 
you try Option B, then come up against 
Obstacle C. “This is typically where I apply 
the PDSA [Plan-Do-Study-Act] cycle,” 
Leach said. The PDSA cycle is a process 
for testing, evaluating, and improving a 
project or product.

“With every new initiative or proposal 
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to leadership, I do my best to anticipate 
the barriers, pull together key stakehold-
ers ahead of time to get more information, 

and try to have a plan in place before 
things are implemented,” Leach said. “Of 
course, you will always have something 
come up or a plan that doesn’t work. One 
thing is not to take it personally, because 
we are working with humans, and you 
cannot control all the variables. Keep-
ing flexibility, keeping your stakehold-
ers engaged, and being open to chang-
ing the course to address new barriers  
is important.”

Some obstacles are recurrent. In fact, 
they might be said to be endemic. “Finan-
cial barriers are never a surprise, because 
typically, IP departments do not have 
budgets beyond personnel, so it is never 
our money being used for new products 
or to help implement change,” Leach said.  
The most common obstacle “tends to be 
competing priorities,” she said. “There 
are always several quality and safety 
initiatives going on at the same time, as 
well as other organizational challenges, 
such as staffing.” 

When Leach runs into that kind of 
recurrent issue, her practice is “to try 
to meet the team where they are, listen 
to what they perceive as barriers, and 
figure out how to integrate HAI [health 
care–acquired infection] prevention into 
everyday practices. Also by building 
trust and relationships and telling sto-
ries. Telling staff stories about patients 
they’ve cared for can be very impactful.” 
Basically, she gives a case summary about 

the patient, including what happened to 
them, where they went, and what their 
state upon discharge was. 

What if the issue is not just about 
getting interventions or projects approved 
but about justifying the need for your 
entire department? “A few years ago, our 
[IPC] department was on the chopping 
block to reduce its size. We were 8 IPs 
covering a 900-bed acute care academic 
medical center with 5 other hospitals in 
our system,” one IP told ICT®.  The IP team 
was more than surprised. “The need to 
justify the existence of our department 
rocked our world.”

The main obstacle was the fact 
that IP was not a revenue gener-
ator. “The ‘powers that be’ were 
looking for ways to save money,” 
the IP said.  “Fortunately, our 
medical director was determined 
to keep the staff and department. 
She began building a case based 
on patient safety—the main rea-
son [IPC] exists—by outlining 
costs of HAIs. We listed everything IC 
laid hands on. We provided our medical 
director with a list of all the areas we 
covered, all the education we provided, 
all the surveillance we performed, all the 
construction projects we provided support 
to, [and] how closely we worked with risk 
and quality assurance, just to give a few 
examples. She was able to figure out how 
much money we saved the hospital by 
doing all the things we did.”

One of the more challenging tasks 
was “helping nonclinical decision makers 

understand all that infection prevention 
does,” the IP said. The main takeaway 
from the experience was that “everything 
comes down to money. If you can prove 
that your department—although not a 
revenue generator—saves the facility 
money, that’s a good start. Also be able 
to list [what] your department is involved 
in. That was a real eye-opener to the 
C-suite,” the IP said.

What’s the hardest part of getting 
buy-in? “Right now, the hardest part 
is that everyone is tired,” Leach said. 
“COVID-19 response has exhausted staff 
and leadership. [Although] many are 
eager to work on something other than 
COVID-19 response, we [must] acknowl-
edge that there will be long-lasting 
impacts to the morale and mental health 
of HCWs. Similarly, we’ve had so much 
movement of staff, with people leaving, 
new graduates, travel staff, etc, [that there 
are now] so many new faces to educate...
and try to bring into the fold.”

With so many variables to consider, 
including an overwhelming pandemic, 
there is always a potential for setbacks. 
Goals will change, great ideas will fall by 

the wayside, and you may need 
to pause and regroup again and 
again. But as the Taoist Sun Tzu 
teaches in The Art of War, choose 
your battles. “He will win who 
knows when to fight and when 
not to fight,” Tzu wrote. Over 
2000 years later, this is still a 
useful concept. 

“Sometimes you will not be 
able to overcome a barrier, and then you 
try to compromise,” Leach said. “I pick my 
battles and make sure my perspective is 
adjusted and that it’s not just me pushing 
something because I think it’s the best 
way to handle the situation.” It can be a 
bitter pill to swallow, but sometimes you 
have to let go. You can’t win them all.  

JAN DYER is a writer and editor, specializing in 
clinical topics. She lives in Suffern, New York.
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environmental services

C leaning and disinfection are criti-
cal and will always be an essential 
focus as health care professionals 

work to mitigate the spread of health 
care–acquired infections (HAIs). Yet, as 
new advances in disinfectants and disin-
fection technology continue to emerge, an 
overlooked issue continues to intensify 
and must be addressed. 

Surface material and product damage 
caused by surface disinfection incom-
patibility impedes effective cleaning and 
disinfection, costs health care facilities 
millions of dollars annually, and creates 
dangerous safety issues for patients and 

health care personnel. There are many 
different materials and textiles within a 
health care facility, and they cannot all 
be cleaned and disinfected the same way. 
When they are, damage occurs. First, at a 
microscopic level, and then it continues 
until the damage is clearly visible.

It is impossible to deal with a micro-
bial issue at a macro level. We all know 
microbes can’t be seen. Visual inspections 
following disinfection do not provide 
information about what remains on and 
in surfaces at a microbial level. Surface 
damage caused by incompatible disin-
fection methods—cracks, fissures, and 

pits—provides microscopic reservoirs for 
microbial attachments, colonization, and 
biofilm formation. This provides patho-
gens a potential safe harbor away from 
the biocides used to disinfect the surfaces, 
placing patients and health care personnel 
at risk for contracting infections. 

Microbial Attachment
Many factors influence microbial attach-
ment. It is critical to have a basic under-
standing of what can remain on surfaces 
after cleaning and disinfection. Well- 
documented research provides insight 
into the role surfaces play in acquiring 
and transmitting microbes that cause 
deadly infections. In a February 2021 
review, Zheng et al described in detail how 
microbes attach to surfaces.1

Surface damage can support microbial 
attachment, colonization, and, ultimately, 
biofilm formation. Biofilm is a complex 
matrix of extracellular polymeric sub-
stances that protect against environmental 
adversities. Once biofilm is formed, killing 
the bacteria or removing the biofilm that 
protects them is extremely difficult, as 
is disinfecting damaged surfaces where 
microbial reservoirs have been created. 
The selection of surfaces that are compat-
ible with disinfectants used in the health 
care setting is critical during the design of 
products or the built environment. 

A Case Study on Surface 
Disinfection Incompatibility
Because of the complexity of this problem, 
many facilities pay high costs for repair, 
replacement, and ongoing maintenance 

BY LINDA LYBERT AND SHARON WARD-FORE, MS, MT(ASCP), CIC, FAPIC

Surface Disinfection Incompatibility Does Not 
Support Effective Cleaning and Disinfection
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for medical equipment. In many cases, the 
cause of the problem is overlooked. In a 
jointly released case study,2 the Healthcare 
Surfaces Institute (HSI) and the Associa-
tion of Healthcare Value Analysis Profes-
sionals conducted a deep-dive analysis to 
understand the root cause of damage to a 
medical device. 

Discovering the Damage
A large midwestern hospital, with approx-
imately 700 licensed beds and over  
1.2 million patient encounters yearly, 
purchased several hundred state-of-the-
art, noninvasive optical sensor medical 
device monitoring systems. There was 
visible damage to the monitoring sys-
tems within 2 years because of chemical 
exposure during the disinfection process. 
Such damage is susceptible to unreachable 
microbial reservoirs that inhibit disinfec-
tion, creating severe liability and costs for 
the hospital and manufacturer.

The Challenges and Gaps That 
Were Identified 
The medical device company identified 
a lack of understanding and discussion 
about infection prevention products 
and guidelines used within the hospital. 
Although the medical device company 
met with many key decision makers, there 
was no central point of contact for them 
to work through, resulting in a break-
down of communication and the lack of 
involvement of critical experts during 
the evaluation process. Also, health care 
experts were excluded from initial meet-
ings before the damage occurred; had 
they been consulted, it is possible some 
issues could have been avoided.

The case study also provided a clear 
example of the lack of guidelines and 
testing requirements for surface mate-
rials and products. When the medical 
device company applied for US Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) 510(k) clear-
ance, which is a process that evaluates a 
device’s safety against comparable legally 
marketed devices, they had testing done 
for surface disinfection and compatibility. 

The company was left to determine which 
cleaning agents to recommend for testing. 
Only 1 disinfectant was tested. The case 
study found that the hospital’s infection 
prevention and control guidelines did not 
support the use of the only disinfection 
method prescribed by the medical device 
manufacturer. The hospital was left to 
find an alternative for disinfection after 
purchasing the devices.

The fact that there are no guidelines 
or minimum testing requirements to val-
idate surface disinfection compatibility 
is a problem. Minimum testing should 
require all categories of US Environmen-
tal Protection Agency (EPA)-registered 
hospital-grade disinfectants. There are 
hundreds of proprietary disinfectant 
products on the market in addition to 
no-touch technologies, and it would be 
cost prohibitive to test all disinfectants. 
However, by testing the categories of dis-
infectants, foundational information can 
be gained. Going beyond the minimum 
testing and working with the disinfectant 
companies from which hospitals pur-
chase products will be essential.

Also discovered during this investiga-
tion were conflicting instructions for use 
(IFU) and care and maintenance manuals. 
The IFU provided information for the 
possible use of 2 other disinfectants. 
However, in small print was a warning 
against the use of the alternative disin-
fectant selected by the hospital, as there 
was concern that it may cause corrosion. 
Unfortunately, the small print was not 
noticed until the damage had occurred. 

It was also determined that not all 
health care personnel were trained 

for cleaning and disinfection, such as 
their nursing staff disinfecting part of 
the device during patient care. They 
did not have access to the information 
they needed and were not offered the  
basic training.

Materials were not tested or evaluated 
for cleanability during the surface mate-
rial selection process and before product 
development. It is currently not common 

for raw material manufacturers to test 
their materials for surface disinfection 
compatibility before selling them to 
manufacturers, which is missing a vital 
step. Product designers must have this 
information to support that the product’s 
design can be cleaned and disinfected 
without damage.

Collaboration Is Key
It was noted that medical suppliers ben-
efit from having coordinated access to 
clinical staff for feedback on successes 
and potential device improvements. It is 
important to include critical information 
about the cleaning and disinfecting agents 
and processes used within the hospital. 
The information gained will support the 
manufacturer as they identify disinfec-
tants for testing.

Before purchasing the monitoring 
device, the hospital’s evaluation and 
selection process would have benefited 
from active participation from a diverse 
group of health care professionals respon-
sible for infection prevention, including 
environmental service, infection preven-
tion, biomedical, nursing, and clinical 
professionals. All these professionals 
evaluate products differently, and the 

Surface material and product damage caused by surface 
disinfection incompatibility impedes effective cleaning 
and disinfection, costs health care facilities millions of 
dollars annually, and creates dangerous safety issues for 
patients and health care personnel.
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combined knowledge and discussion 
provides valuable insight into potential 
challenges and successes.

Medical Device Recalls
In the past 6 months, several medical 
device manufacturers faced FDA recalls 
for surface disinfectant incompatibility 
issues that caused risk to patients. Each of 
the recalls resulted in a requirement to do 
additional testing for surface disinfection 
compatibility and the rewriting of IFUs. 
Recalls are costly and could be avoided if 
guidelines and minimum testing recom-
mendations were identified and followed. 

Facilitate Change
Infection preventionists can help drive 
more awareness about surface disin-
fection compatibility. We can start with 
collaboration with health care personnel, 
biomed, raw material suppliers, device 
manufacturers and designers, and dis-
infectant manufacturers. We can bring 
together all the different groups working 
on surfaces to help health care facilities 
understand the importance of surface 
disinfection compatibility, surface dis-
infectant testing, IFUs, and how they are 
all tied together. We must work together 
to achieve the following:
   Develop a minimum standard for 
surface disinfectant compatibility 
that tests categories of disinfectants 
instead of proprietary products. If 
categories of disinfectant chemistries 

are tested rather than specific brand 

names, this helps simplify and clarify 

IFUs. This allows health care facilities 

to determine whether the products they 

already use are compatible with their 

equipment and medical devices. HSI has 

developed minimum testing standards, 

using 7 categories of EPA-registered, 

hospital-grade disinfectants. By bringing 

this issue to the forefront and addressing 

the issue at a microbial level, we will 

begin to see sustainable solutions to 

mitigate the spread of HAIs.

   Designate a single point of contact 
within a health care organization 
to facilitate collaboration between 
manufacturers and health care 
professionals and to communicate 
important matters to all parties. 
Health care facilities and systems have 

equipment and medical devices that 

are damaged or placed out of service 

for reasons not always known to staff. 

Having 1 point person to report equip-

ment and device issues to, such as 

damage from cleaning products, would 

be invaluable.

   Establish a greater understanding 
of real-life challenges health care 
professionals face when working 
to mitigate the spread of infections 
within the health care setting. Medi-

cal device designers and manufacturers 

and disinfectant manufacturers do their 

best to create products that help keep 

patients and staff safe. However, some-

times there is a disconnect between 

the users and the vision research and 

development had in mind. A product 

with multiple nooks and crannies—

although helpful in the design and build 

of a device—can pose a nightmare for 

cleaning and disinfection.

   Build awareness around the selec-
tion of surface materials during the 
design phase by medical device 
manufacturers based on surface dis-
infection compatibility. Raw materials 

must meet minimum standard require-

ments. The number of different types 

of medical devices and equipment is 

overwhelming. When you consider all the 

possible surface material components, 

such as plastics, metals, and coatings, 

it’s not hard to see how easily surface 

disinfection incompatibility can happen.

   Create guidelines for product 
reviews before purchase, as well as 
checklists for health care selection 
teams within the health care setting 
that provide essential information 

for product value analysis profes-
sionals. Infection preventionists already 

have guidelines or checklists to help 

evaluate disinfectants. They also need 

tools for assessing surface disinfection 

compatibility to determine whether 

a surface material or product can be 

safely cleaned and disinfected without 

causing damage that can harbor and 

transmit dangerous pathogens.  

   Medical device suppliers should 
provide maintenance training, 
including a review of cleaning and 
disinfection for all users of their 
equipment or devices.

The lack of attention paid to sur-
face disinfection compatibility with 
patient care equipment and devices 
results in damage, failure, and recalls 
of expensive—and sometimes critical—
patient care equipment. Addressing the 
issue of surface disinfection compati-
bility can help prevent these financial 
losses. However, understanding how 
critical the issue of surface disinfec-
tion compatibility is to protect patients 
and keep health care personnel safe 
when handling patient care equipment 
and devices is more important. Infec-
tion preventionists can help drive the 
change needed to address surface dis-
infection compatibility in health care.  

LINDA LYBERT is a health care surface safety 
expert, executive director of the Healthcare 
Surfaces Institute, and president of Healthcare 
Sur face  Consu l t ing .  She  focuses  on 
surfaces and their role in the acquisition and 
transmission of pathogens, as well as how they 
can cause health care–associated infections. 

SHARON WARD-FORE, MS, MT(ASCP), CIC, 
FAPIC, is an independent infection prevention 
consultant and clinical adviser for Metrex. Her 
areas of expertise include special pathogens 
training, disinfectants and cleaners, environmental 
services, and medical device material compatibility 

with surface disinfectants.
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T he challenges that COVID-19 has 
presented to the sterile processing 
industry have been profound. Some 

of these challenges include how the indus-
try is viewed by others and the importance 
of having humility toward each other 
while the profession and the world around 
it change. Specifically, dealing with staff 
shortages has been challenging as staff 
leave to go to other positions outside of the 
medical field and how sterile processing 
doesn’t only stay at work any longer—it is 
now a 24-hour consideration. Now sterile 
processors are more recognized by the 
public and the C-suite, as they are vital to 
making the world a safer place.

To gain more insight on the changes 
within the sterile processing industry, 
ICT® interviewed Damien Berg, BA, BS, 
CRCST, AAMIF, vice president of strategic 
initiatives with the Healthcare Sterile 
Processing Association (HSPA)—formerly 
International Association of Healthcare 
Central Service Materiel Management—
just ahead of its annual meeting in April, 
which was hosted in San Antonio, Texas. 

ICT®: Damien, thank you so much for 
joining us today.

Damien Berg, BA, BS, CRCST, 
AAMIF: It’s my pleasure to be here. 
Thank you for inviting me. It’s a crazy time 
of year, as you can imagine. We’re ramping 
up and ready to go, but I’m glad to take 
some time for you and your readers.
ICT®: What are you most excited about 
for this year’s meeting? 

Berg: We’re excited to go live. It’s been 
a long 2 years for everybody. I don’t care 
what organization, hospital, [or] what 
profession. It’s been a long 2 years, but 
this year, more so than others. The first 
year [of the COVID-19 pandemic], we were 
supposed to be in Chicago, which was 
going to be a great homecoming, because 
that’s where our corporate offices are, 
then we were supposed to be in Ohio. 
Now we’re in the great state of Texas. It’s 
just amazing to be in a central location, 
where everybody can come together—
professionals, industry, regulatory, you 
name it—people have a passion for this. 
The outpouring of support and excite-
ment is amazing. The venue is set, the 
speakers are lined up, we [have] a great 
agenda, and we’re excited to get this 
going. I’ve been hearing nothing but posi-
tive [feedback] across the board.

ICT®: Taking a step back, can you talk 
a little about what some of the overall 
goals for HSPA are for 2022?

Berg: Great question. I took this job in 
July 2021, [which] is the vice president of 
strategic initiatives. But [prior to that], I 
served as the president of the board of 
directors, which is an elected volunteer 
position. The board of directors…sets 
goals and strategic plans 3 years out. We 
look 3 years ahead and [say], “This is 
where we want to move our organization.”

HSPA—with a name change and 
everything else—[is] growing, and we’re 

moving at a rapid pace forward. We have 
almost 40,000 members and certificates 
around the globe. With that, we set very 
bold strategic plans, goals, and objectives 
for our organization. I give my boss, 
Susan Adams, [who is] the executive 
director, a lot of credit, looking at that 
[I think], “Boy, the operations of a large 
organization like this and keeping your 
focus on the goals of our organization 
and our membership is a challenge.” 
When they brought me on board, I left 
my traditional hospital job with Univer-
sity of Colorado [Boulder] as a manager, 
which was tough. But I’m excited because 
we’ve got some great goals.

We’re expanding our educational 
opportunities. We’re expanding some-
thing called “research,” which I’m very 
excited for. At the annual conference, 
we’re going to [give] a big announcement 
on a research strategic initiative we have 
going forward, partnering with industry 
for the first time ever on something that’s 
never been done in our field. So, between 
research, educational opportunities, and 
elevating our chapters around the globe, 
[those] are our goals for [2022]. It’s all 
going to come to head during the confer-
ence in San Antonio.

ICT®: What challenges did COVID-19 
bring with it for sterile processing pro-
fessionals? Have you noticed [whether] 
those have subsided at all as the pan-
demic has gone on?
Berg: I’m still a per diem sterile process-
ing tech for the University of Colorado, 

Not "Just" Sterile Processors: 
HSPA Talks Industry Changes 

sterile processing

Staff shortages, public recognition, and moving out of the medical field are all issues 
the sterile processing industry has faced.  BY ALEXANDRA WARD, MA
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so I’m keeping my toes in the world. I 
still love to visit my old hospitals, and I 
work side-by-side with them. I just love 
the technicians. I lived through COVID-19 
with them, and I know what they’re going 
through right now. COVID-19 changed 
the way we were looked at. No time in 
my 29 years of doing this—I know I dated 
myself a little there—but no time [have] 
I seen more people ask us for stuff like, 
“What’s the contact time,” and, “Can you 
kill this?” They look to us [as] the experts, 
so standing up was so important this 
year [for us as a profession]. Everybody 
is tired. Not only are you dealing with 
long workdays [and] hours, but you’re 
also dealing with [a lot] at home…. Any-
body that [has] heard me talk [knows] I 
talk about investing into human capital. 
We can invest in new equipment, all the 
tools we need, and all the training. With 
a new job, human capital is so important. 
What I saw during COVID-19 is [that] it’s 
more important [than] ever to have a 
little bit of humility toward our people, 
because not only [were we] dealing with 
COVID-19 in a hospital and having to go 
to work [during these times], but we also 
just always had work to do. We just had to 
rethink how we had to do it.

We also had the stress of our [lives] 
going on. So having grace [with] my 
employees, my staff, and other people 
around the country—just being able to 
listen to them—has been the biggest 
challenge. The challenges we had before 
COVID-19 still exist, as they do after 
COVID-19, but then you add the personal 
aspect to it. Sometimes there are staff 
shortages out there. There is a lot of 
things going on. In the health care pro-
fession, that transcends sterile process-
ing. We’re just 1 piece of that. My job is to 
listen and be that advocate for our profes-
sion to the C-suite leadership. I still travel 
around the country, I talk to C-suites, 
and I’m elevating our people behind the 
scenes, so when they do the good work 
[that] they do, they’re [being] recognized 
and feel important. The challenge is 
feeling that sense of importance that you 

are a piece of the patient care. You don’t 
have to say, “I’m just a sterile processing 
technician.” You are a sterile processing 
technician—not “just.” You are a key role, 
just as a nurse, just as a doctor, just as a 
CEO, just as a vice president. [Whoever] 
you are, you are very important. That’s 
what my challenge is this year—to keep 
pounding that drum [and] raising that 
flag on behalf of our profession.

ICT®: It’s interesting because during 
COVID-19, everything about sterile pro-
cessing and infection prevention [crept] 
out of the 9 AM to 5 PM confines, and 
you’re taking it home with you, in a sense, 
because it was everywhere. We’ve been 
hearing a little ch
atter about an exodus of sterile process-
ing personnel from the industry. Do you 
think that’s true? If so, what can be done 
to combat that?
Berg: I have seen it across the board…. 

We’ve seen [that] our membership, our 
certificates, and our education platform 
has continued to grow, even through 
COVID-19. So we know [there’s not just] 
people dropping their certifications or 
getting out of the field, but [they’re] shift-
ing where [and how] they’re working…. 
There’s a different mind-set. I’m excited 
to say our profession is growing in all 
indicators, but in certain areas, we are 
struggling more than others.

I talked to some good colleagues and 
friends [on the] East Coast, and they’re 
struggling to find people. There is defi-
nitely a change in [whether] people want 
to be in health care—period. Whether it’s 
sterile processing, nursing, or surgical 

tech—you name it. Do they want to be in 
that profession, where maybe they can be 
in a different profession that doesn’t have 
the stress and the burden of what we do? 
I’m proud to say [that] the people I’ve vis-
ited around the country [are] so proud of 
what they do. Now is the time, more than 
ever, that they recognize people. I’ve been 
to places where people [say], “What do 
you do?” And I’ll say, “Sterile processing.” 
They’ll [ask], “What is that?” and then 
[say], “OK,” then they glaze over.

Now I say, “I’m part of the profession 
that cleans, sterilizes, and disinfects sur-
gical instruments,” and they [say], “Oh, 
my God, that’s so important.” COVID-19 
has changed that marriage. 

I think the exodus is people [who are 
leaving the profession] who are burnt out 
or tired, but also [people who are] mov-
ing to a different area in the health care 
profession or in the sterile processing 
[industry] and going from a traditional 

hospital to maybe traveling [or] working 
in industry.... I mean, look at me. I left the 
hospital, per se, so I am part of that exo-
dus, too, but I’m doing something bigger 
and better for the profession. So that’s my 
hope. [I] feel our profession is still grow-
ing, but people are changing and moving 
around in the health care world.

ICT®: We’re seeing that with infection 
preventionists, too. Right now, everyone 
wants an infection preventionist on staff 
because of COVID-19.

Berg: Yeah, because infection prevention 
is that weird, nebulous job, and now it’s 
so important. You’re absolutely right. And 

“The challenge is feeling that sense of importance that you 
are a piece of the patient care. You don’t have to say, ‘I’m just 
a sterile processing technician.’ You are a sterile processing 
technician—not ‘just.’ You are a key role, just as a nurse, just 
as a doctor, just as a CEO, just as a vice president.”

—Damien Berg, BA, BS, CRCST, AAMIF, vice president of strategic 
initiatives with the Healthcare Sterile Processing Association
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again, COVID-19…changed our narrative. 
We aren’t just the people in the base-
ment washing dishes, which, I hate that 
[phrase]. But it is much more than that. It 
is about the contact time, the dwell time 
to kill ratio, the science behind what we 
do, and the training we need to have. You 
can’t just pick someone up and put them 
in a department where there’s an infec-
tion preventionist [or] an OR [operating 
room] nurse. I can tell you, [in my hospi-
tal], OR nurses worked in ICUs [intensive 
care units]. You talked about a different 
skill set. You could take an OR nurse and 
put them in [the] ICU and say, “Do that 
patient care.” You could take a sterile 
processing tech and put them in [the] ICU 
and say, “Help them with their [personal 
protective equipment].” But you can’t take 
an ICU person and say, “Go to sterile pro-
cessing [and do] what we do.” It doesn’t 
translate. [It requires] such a unique skill 
set, and [infection preventionists] are the 
same [way]. I love them to death. We’ve 
bonded and became so much closer 
during this time. I want to continue to 
see that grow.

ICT®: What advice do you have for the 
sterile processing department when it 
comes to approaching the C-suite for 
either support or buy-in?

Berg: I love that question. I am so pas-
sionate about telling our story. [You’ve] 
got to think [that] different departments, 
whether it’s a C-suite, an [emergency 
department], an OR, or sterile processing, 
they all have a different view of their life 
in their day-to-day operations. You can’t 
go to a C-suite and say, “We’re the most 
important people in the world because 
we’re the heart of the hospital.” Yes, we 
are. Yes, we do. But [we have] to tell the 
business case, [and we have] to tell [them] 
why it’s important. 

I love telling this story.... When I got 
back to my health care system—I’ve 
moved around [between] a couple dif-
ferent health care systems—but a couple 
years ago, when I landed my old job back 

but expanded, the CEO met with me 
and [said], “Damien, glad to have you 
back.” And I said, “Yes, sir. What can I do 
for you?” He said, “Keep me out of the 
newspaper.” That was the CEO knowing 
[that the public hearing about] a sterile 
processing department can have a neg-
ative, detrimental impact to the image 
and the brand of a health care system, a 
hospital, and especially a C-suite. So we 
need to tell our story [about] what we do, 
not just stand on a table [and] say, “We’re 
important!” Because everybody in the 
hospital is important, from [those work-
ing in] the security and environmental 
services [departments] to the cooks to 
[those working in] sterile processing to 
the nurses and the doctors. We’re a team. 
We [must] show what we do and speak to 
it—in their language—by showing [the] 
value and the need.

We can hurt a hospital. We don’t 
generate revenue. Sterile processing 
[does] not make money, but we can cost 
you a lot of money. By explaining and 
showing that to a C-suite, they fund you 
and they appreciate you. I can tell you 
the hospital system I just left—that I’m 
still part of—they funded us. Multiple 
hospitals I’ve managed got all new ster-
ilizers, new floors, refreshes, [and] we 
got it all because I [shared] the business 
case. I kept the doctors happy. I kept 
the nurses [and] staff feeling confident 
about what we do. Let me rephrase that. 
I didn’t do it. My team did. They made it 
happen. And when the doctors, [nurses, 
and scrub techs] are happy…and [when] 
the patients keep coming back to our 

hospital, the C-suite understands our 
value, funds us, [and] appreciates us. It’s 
about elevating ourselves, learning their 
language, and appreciating what they can 
do for us.

It [has] made a world of difference. 
That’s what I’m doing. I’m talking to 
C-suites around the country. I just met 
with one yesterday, and [said], “Hey, 
guys. This is what your department does 
[for you]. Are your staff certified? Do you 
have a career path for them? Do you pay 
them so you don’t have high turnover 
rate in this very important job?” Guess 
what? They’re buying into it. They’re 
doing it. They’re seeing it because they 
see the value. They hear the bad stories, 
when departments don’t go [well], and 
they don’t want to be part of that. So 
that’s a story we [must] tell.

ICT®: Is there anything else you’d 
like to share?

Berg: No, I just thank you. I thank your 
readers, listeners, [and] viewers for all 
[they] do. I’m excited for San Antonio in 
April…. Our attendance is growing. We 
have amazing vendors, amazing speak-
ers, and I look forward to seeing as many 
people as possible. If you see me out 
there, say hi. I’m all over social media. 
You can reach out to me. I’m happy to 
talk to your C-suite. I’m happy to talk to 
your leadership. I’m happy to talk to you. 
So just thank you for what you do. And 
thank you, all you professionals, for what 
you do out there every day. 

To watch the full 
interview, scan 

the QR codeDAMIEN BERG, BA, BS, CRCST, AAMIF
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health care–acquired infections

Health care–acquired infections 
(HAIs), also called nosocomial infec-
tions, are 1 of the top 10 leading 

causes of death in the United States.1 HAIs 
cost hospitals billions of dollars each year, 
which reduces profitability. Historically, 
HAIs were considered an acceptable risk 
of hospitalization until evidence proved 
that most were preventable.2

In the past decade, governments began 
holding hospitals accountable for prevent-
able HAIs. Although most states passed 
laws requiring hospitals to report infec-
tions, many failed to do so.3 The Leapfrog 
Group, a health care safety organization, 
recently released Hospital Safety Grades 
for 2900 facilities,4 which represents less 
than half of all US hospitals. Consequently, 
the true scope of HAI impact is likely much 
greater than we know.

Social and economic factors play a 
major role in the prevalence of HAIs. 
Health care organizations face time, staff, 
and budget constraints that make it diffi-
cult to expand HAI mitigation programs. 
There are many more hospitals that have 
severely limited resources and suffer over-
crowding, insufficient supplies, and lack of 
proper training.5 Yet, the cost of reacting 
to contain HAIs and the resulting loss of 
lives is far greater than the cost of more 
proactive infection prevention practices.

Meanwhile, during the 2 years hos-
pitals were focused on COVID-19, noso-
comial infections thrived.6 Conceivably, 
if health care facilities applied the same  
pandemic-level effort toward HAI mitiga-
tion, significant reductions in HAIs might 
be achieved on a wider scale.7

Urgent Threats
HAI mitigation begins with 
knowing the pathogenic ene-
mies and where they live. The 
most common HAIs fall into  
6 categories: central line–asso-
ciated bloodstream infections, 
catheter-associated urinary 
tract infections, surgical site 
infections, ventilator-associ-
ated pneumonia, nonventi-
lator-associated hospital-ac-
quired pneumonia, and gas-
trointestinal Clostridioides 
difficile infections.8 

Although nosocomial 
infections are a serious con-
cern in health care, more 
urgent threats exist. HAIs 

have been linked to antimicrobial-resistant 
and multidrug-resistant organism (MDRO) 
infections, which are unaffected by 1 or 
more antibiotic, earning the moniker 
superbugs.9  The 5 superbugs that contrib-
ute to most HAIs are: methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), vancomy-
cin-resistant Enterococcus, carbapenem- 
resistant Enterobacterales, Acinetobacter 
baumannii, and Candida auris. Long-term 
care settings are particularly vulnerable 
to HAIs and MDROs, namely C difficile 
and C auris.10

It is important to understand the basic 
pathogen characteristics that enable 
them to survive and spread. For example,  
C difficile forms spores that persist on 
floors and surfaces and are difficult to 
destroy,11 whereas C auris colonizes skin 
and can pass from person to person or 
shed onto surfaces. MRSA and C auris 
often survive in protective biofilms, 
making them harder to eradicate.12

Transmission Ecosystem 
Understanding the transmission ecosystem 
is the next step toward mitigating HAIs. It 
is a complex mix that involves infectious 
agents, patient susceptibility, and infection 
control practices. The source of the infec-
tious agent is the first link in the chain of 
infection. Hence, the key to breaking the 
chain (Figure 1) is to address the source 
and disrupt its transmission.13 

The 3 primary modes of HAI transmis-
sion are aerosol (airborne), droplets, and 
contact.14 However, some pathogens are 
transferred by more than 1 route. Although 
the pandemic targeted mitigation efforts on 
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aerosol transmission, it diverted attention 
from other modes, which likely contributed 
to increases in HAIs.  

According to the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), environ-
mental contamination is one of the high-
est-risk routes for transmission of the 
most prevalent nosocomial infections.15 
Microbiologically contaminated surfaces 
(fomites) serve as reservoirs16 that allow 
pathogens to survive for hours, weeks, or 
even months.12 Transmission via fomites 
begins when inanimate objects are con-
taminated by an individual, droplets, or, in 
the case of C auris, shed skin that lands on 
surfaces.17 Indirect transmission occurs pri-
marily through hand contact with fomites. 
Microbes are then transmitted to a person 
who can become infected and transfer to 
another person.18 This scenario illustrates a 
complex chain of infection, connecting the 
infectious source to the patient.

Studies have est ablished t hat 
cross-transmission in the hospital envi-
ronment is primarily because of contami-
nated surfaces (Figure 2) and the hands of 
health care workers.19 Research found that 
between 23% and 100% of the noncritical 
medical items were contaminated, up to 
80% of them with pathogenic organisms 
and up to 25% with MDROs.20 Another study 
showed gloves did not prevent contami-
nation or stop the spread of infections,21 

yet approximately 30% of HAIs have been 
attributed to the contaminated hands of 
health care personnel.1

In the past, hospital floors were not 
viewed as high-risk surfaces, but that 
has begun to shift. Floors are a primary 
transmission route for C difficile, 22 and C 
auris can be picked up on shoes and carried 
throughout a facility.17  

Disrupting the Chain 
Understanding pathogenic transmission 
modes is crucial to disrupting the chain 
of transmission, not only for specific 

diseases but also for other pathogens 
that follow a similar route. Reducing 
environmental risks for HAIs depends 
on implementing protective barriers 
along the path of transmission between 
microorganisms, the environment,  
and individuals.11

The CDC identified 17 high-touch 
surfaces with frequent hand contact that 
must be addressed when conducting daily 
and terminal cleanings in patient rooms.23 

Unfortunately, studies have shown that 
less than 50% are effectively cleaned 
and disinfected with a sporicidal.24 Best 

Figure 1. The Chain of Infection Model13
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Figure 2. Reduce Risk From Surfaces: Key Component of Environmental Cleaning19 
Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
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practices for minimizing infection risk 
include cleaning and disinfection of all 
patient care areas (Figure 3), as well as 
floors and all noncritical medical items 
used across the continuum of care.12 

A foremost consideration in infection 
prevention and control (IPC) programs is 
choosing a disinfectant with ideal prop-
erties.25 Customary cleaning products 
widely used for hospital disinfection 
do not always address the most urgent 
threats, and those that do often have 
hazardous adverse effects. For example, 
quaternary ammonium compounds 
are not effective against C auris17 and, 
although sodium hypochlorite (bleach) 
and peracetic acid (PAA) have C auris 
claims,12 any efficacy is offset by asso-
ciated health hazards. Alternatively, 

hydrogen peroxide may be less toxic and 
work on C auris,17 but it does not have a  
C difficile claim. Moreover, of the afore-
mentioned chemistries, only PAA has a 
biofilm claim but is an extremely hazard-
ous chemical. The optimal approach is 
to utilize a broad-spectrum disinfectant 
with claims against all urgent threats and 
biofilm, as well as an ideal safety profile.

Another important consideration 
is preventing incidence of cross-con-
tamination, particularly when working 
within time constraints. Terminal cleans 
can be executed more efficiently and 
effectively with touchless electrostatic 
sprayer technologies and, when combined 
with disposable wipes, more thorough 
disinfection can be achieved without 
recontamination.

Nonetheless, disinfection interven-
tions on environmental surfaces are only 
1 component in a larger system of IPC 
strategies. It is critically important that 
health care facilities take a system-level 
approach to reducing HAIs.25 

Holistic Intervention 
Mitigating HAIs requires a holistic approach 
to infection prevention that encompasses 
knowledge of all links in the chain of 
infection and layered interventions. Sus-
tainability of interventions and program 
compliance are reliant on multimodal 
strategies that incorporate monitoring/
auditing and prioritize ongoing education 
of current and incoming staff.25 

Standardization has also become vital 
to the reduction of HAIs. Standardizing 
cleaning products and protocols simplifies 
processes, raises compliance, and creates 
universally effective IPC measures. 

Reducing HAIs is everyone’s responsi-
bility. All interprofessional health care team 
members have a stake in the process. Gaps 
in environmental control can be identified 
by anyone, from infection prevention 
and facility management to housekeep-
ing. Incorporating multidisciplinary risk 
assessments, education, and compliance 
monitoring will allow for 360-degree sur-
veillance and a greater ability to disrupt 
transmission of HAIs. 

Rich Prinz is global vice president of sales for 
EvaClean Infection Prevention Solutions by 
EarthSafe (evaclean.com). Prinz has more than 
2 decades of experience in leadership positions 
at major health care, hospitality, and industrial 
supply organizations. Highly skilled in partnership 
management and targeted education, Prinz has 
developed process improvement initiatives for 
health care networks throughout the country. He 
has established training programs consistent with 
Joint Commission Standards for operating rooms, 
infection prevention, environmental services, 
and sterile processing. Originally from Chicago, 
Illinois, Prinz relocated to Massachusetts in 2014 
with his family. 
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“Reducing HAIs is everyone’s responsibility. 
All interprofessional health care team 
members have a stake in the process.”

Figure 3. 
Example of 
High-Touch 
Surfaces in a 
Specialized 
Patient Area12

Source: Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, National Center for 
Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious 
Diseases, Division of Healthcare 
Quality Promotion.
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Infection control became a prevalent 
science in the late 1950s, focused on 
addressing nosocomial staphylococcal 

infections. By 1999, the focus on infection 
control began to transform to infection 
prevention, no longer accepting health 
care–acquired infections (HAIs) as an 
unpreventable cost of business. Instead, 
the focus shifted to the rapid identifica-
tion of infections, taking timely action to 
analyze them, and actively participating 
in the care processes.1

Sixty percent of surgical site infections 
(SSIs) were estimated to be preventable, 
using evidence-based measures that 
have influenced pay-for-performance and  
quality-improvement goal metrics, accord-
ing to a study by Ban et al.2 Addressing 
strategies for the prevention of SSI can 
include all avenues of patient care and 
involve all actual and potential partici-
pants in the care continuum, from patients 
and families in the pre- and posthospital 
settings to hospital and facility admin-
istrators to physicians and nurses to 
laboratory and supply chains to quality 
and risk management departments. The 

care continuum does not stop or start at 
the hospital doors; indeed, it should start 
in a patient’s home and continue through 
a hospitalization to the outpatient care 
centers and back home or to a care facility.

Gwen Borlaug, MPH, CIC, FAPIC, infec-
tion prevention epidemiologist and former 
director of the Wisconsin Division of Public 
Health’s Healthcare-Associated Infection 
Prevention Program, notes that surveil-
lance and performance improvement 
and implementation science are 2 areas 
infection preventionists (IPs) can provide 
that support prevention of SSI. Effective 
prevention of SSIs is based on active sur-
veillance by IPs, then the findings are 
communicated back to staff and providers, 
and they use opportunities for education 
to improve protocols and compliance.3 
Anderson et al notes that IPs must have 
training in SSI surveillance, have knowl-
edge of and the ability to prospectively 
apply Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention (CDC) and National Healthcare 
Safety Network definitions for SSIs, and be 
able to provide feedback and education to 
health care personnel.4

SSI Statistics, Risk Factors, 
and Interventions 
A 2016 update from the American Col-
lege of Surgeons and Surgical Infection 
Society found that SSIs accounted for 
20% of all HAIs.2 An infection incidence 
of 2% to 5% of patients undergoing an 
inpatient surgery means an estimated 
annual 160,000 to 300,000 patients in 
the United States acquire SSIs yearly.2  SSIs 
increased the length of inpatient hospital 
stays and potential mortality 2- to 11-fold 
(77%) primarily because of the infection.2  
Patient care costs were related to not only 
extended inpatient stays but also emer-
gency department visits and a reported 
90,000 annual readmissions.4

The CDC classified SSIs by depth and 
which tissue spaces were involved. Accord-
ing to the CDC, a superficial incision 
involves only the skin or subcutaneous tis-
sue, whereas a deep incisional SSI involves 
the deeper fascia or muscular layers. SSIs 
can also affect organ spaces of any part of 
the body opened or manipulated during 
the procedure.4

Risk factors for SSI include intrinsic 

BY AUDREY FRIEDMAN, RN, CLNC
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and extrinsic components. Intrinsic factors 
include patient-related modifiable and 
nonmodifiable factors. 

Modifiable factors can include the 
following: 

  glycemic control and diabetic status, 
  dyspnea, 
  alcohol and smoking status, 
  preoperative albumin level less than  
3.5 mg/dL, 

  total bilirubin level greater than 1.0 mg/dL, 
  obesity, and 
  immunosuppression. 

Nonmodifiable patient factors can 
include the following: 

  increasing age, 
  recent radiotherapy, and 
  history of skin or soft tissue infections. 

Extrinsic factors include procedure- 
and facility-related factors.2   

Procedural risk factors can include 
emergency procedures, increasing com-
plexity, and higher wound classifica-
tion. Procedural risk factors can also be 
attributed to preoperative, intraoperative, 
and postoperative factors. 

Preoperative risk factors can include 
the following:

  any preexisting infections, 
  inadequate skin preparation, 
  inappropriate antibiotic choice and use, 
  hair removal methods, and
  poor glycemic control. 

Intraoperative risk factors can include 
the following: 

  longer procedure duration, 
  blood transfusions, 
  breach in asepsis, 
  inappropriate antibiotic redosing, 
  inadequate gloving, 
  inappropriate surgical scrub, 
  poor glycemic control, 
  amount of supplemental oxygen used 
with general anesthesia, 

  wound closure, 
  use of antibiotic sutures, 
  intraoperative normothermia, and 

  surgical attire by the surgical team.2

Postoperative factors can include 
wound care, topical antibiotics, postpro-
cedure antibiotic use, and use and timing 
of postoperative showering. 

Factors related to the facility can include 
the following:

  inadequate ventilation, 
  increased operating room traffic, 
  contaminated environmental surfaces, 
  and nonsterile equipment. 

In addition, prehospital interventions 
include the following: 

  bathing and showering techniques, 
  smoking cessation, 
  consideration of long-term glucose 
control, 

  methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus screening and decolonization, 
and

  bowel preparation for elective colorec-
tal surgeries.2 

Posthospital interventions can include 
wound care and SSI surveillance by the 
surgeon after discharge. Superficial post-
SSIs can be managed in the outpatient 
clinical setting. However, deep- and organ-
space SSIs require more acute care, includ-
ing emergency department visits and 
hospital readmissions.2

The 4 E's Model or SSI Study 
Outcomes 
In a retrospective study of 125 studies 
between January 1990 and December 
2015, reported that although clinical 
interventions are evidence based and able 
to reduce SSI, they are both not reliably 
delivered or agreed upon for the best 
approach on how to improve compliance.5 
The study included investigators from 
The John Hopkins University School of 
Medicine; Antimicrobial Resistance and 
Infection Control; World Health Orga-
nization (WHO) Regional Office for the 
Eastern Mediterranean; Cairo, Egypt; 
Infection Prevention and Control Global 
Unit, Department of Service Delivery and 
Safety; WHO; and Ariyo et al.

Data were extracted on a variety of 

implementation strategies to develop 
an implementation model called the  
4 E's framework: engage, educate, exe-
cute, and evaluate.5 The data revealed 
that evidence-based recommendations 
were not being followed through at the 
bedside. The study hypothesized that 
one possible explanation was that there 
was limited guidance in translating the 
evidence-based recommendations into 
applicable practices at the bedside.  

The study focused on developing 
multiple strategies to translate, edu-
cate, and engage all levels of care from 
surgeons to physicians to bedside care 
providers—even including the patient 
and family. Hospital administrators were 
included for their influence in engaging 
all departments and support in partic-
ipation in education, compliance, and 
evaluative efforts. The study noted that 
the 4 E's model had been associated with 
“significant and sustained reductions 
in HAIs.”5 

Study demographics included 105 
(84%) studies from high-income countries 
and 20 (16%) low- and middle-income 
countries.5 The studies included a pedi-
atric population (12%) and mixed adult 
and pediatric populations (88%). Surgical 
specialties included cardiothoracic (21), 
orthopedic (22), obstetrics and gynecology 

Addressing 
strategies for 
the prevention of 
SSI can include 
all avenues of 
patient care and 
involve all actual 
and potential 
participants in the 
care continuum.
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(13), gastrointestinal (23), neurosurgery 
(3), plastic surgery (2), multiple special-
ties (28), and undefined specialties (13).5

Of the 70 studies that provided com-
pliance with SSI prevention measures, 
95% reported an increase in compliance 
with prevention measures.5 A total of  
88 studies reported significant decreases 
in SSI, and 103 studies used multifaceted 
strategies to promote compliance to 
prevention measures. Appropriate use 
of surgical antibiotic prophylaxis was 
reported in 86 of the 125 studies (68%) 
and in 20 (70%) studies in low- and 
middle-income communities. Other 
prevention measures used included sur-
gical site preparation (31%), hair removal 
techniques (25%), normothermia (20%), 
glycemic control (18%), wound care (17%), 
preoperative bathing (16%), operating 
room discipline/traffic (14%), instrument 
sterilization (13%), hand hygiene (11%), 
preoperative cleansing (14%), and gloving 
techniques (8%).5 

Borlaug encourages IPs to meet with 
surgical teams and providers, have a 
presence in operating rooms, and observe 

procedures firsthand. She notes that ask-
ing surgical teams to educate IPs on their 
processes helps them understand the 
knowledge, skills, and procedures used in 
surgery and that this interaction not only 
improves and increases participation in 
teams but also helps IPs become educated 
on specific surgical issues amid the large 
scope of care infection control covers.3

CONCLUSIONS
To effect positive changes to SSI inci-
dence, attention must be driven by 
multidepartmental support, including 
all chains of command from hospital 
administration to the surgical team, 
hospital care teams, outpatient surgeons, 
physician clinic office care, and patient 
and family engagement. Although some 
interventions are diagnosis specific and 
procedure driven, the global strategies 
of SSI prevention have the potential and 
opportunity to affect every aspect of care, 
from prehospital through inpatient care 
and procedures to posthospital outpatient 
care, and must address as many intrinsic 
and extrinsic factors via evidence-based 

interventions as possible.  
To improve compliance of hospital 

providers, we must also improve edu-
cational and engagement efforts that 
support evidence-based research that 
has proved beneficial in decreasing SSI 
incidence, which in turn improves patient 
outcomes, decreases health care costs, 
and improves compliance with Centers 
for Medicare & Medicaid Services policies 
and patient satisfaction. Designated roles 
and engagement plans can help address 
multidimensional needs and patient 
care factors of providing evidence-based 
research information and metrics, edu-
cation, and engagement to follow for 
outcomes management. 

AUDREY FRIEDMAN, RN, CLNC, has been a registered 

nurse for over 34 years. She has focused her career 

in the areas of oncology, bone marrow transplant, 

and medical intensive care. She has provided care 

at the bedside as a nursing preceptor, educator, and 

case manager, and has also shared her expertise 

and experience in nursing as a legal nurse consultant 

working on medical-legal cases. Friedman enjoys 

networking, mentoring, and educating nurses and 

students in her website blog and social media project, 

Nursing Wit and Wisdom, which was nominated for a 

2015 Nightingale Luminary Award.
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BY TORI L. WHITACRE

T he new president of the Association 
of periOperative Registered Nurses 
(AORN), Vangie Dennis, MSN, RN, 

CNOR, CMLSO, assistant vice president 
of perioperative services at AnMed Health 
in Anderson, South Carolina, recently sat 
down with ICT® to discuss the AORN Global 
Surgical Conference & Expo, which took 
place March 19 to 23 in New Orleans, Lou-
isiana. Dennis also discusses her visions 
and goals for the next year. 

ICT®: Congratulations on your new position 
as president of AORN.
Dennis: Thank you so much. It’s an 
honor to be the president of my organi-
zation. It’s a dream come true, especially 
to be able to share some of the ideas and 
thoughts behind your listeners regarding 
perioperative nursing.

ICT®: How long have you been with AORN, 
and why did you accept the position?
Vangie Dennis, MSN, RN, CNOR, 
CMLSO: I’ve been a member of AORN 
for about 34 years. If you think about 
how long I’ve been a perioperative nurse 
out of my 47 [years as a nurse], it is basi-
cally 37 years. I can remember the first 
time I heard about AORN—some of the 
directions, ideas, education, and every-
thing—I was excited about being  
a member. 
    How did I take this journey to the 
presidency? It’s an election process. I 
started off with the nominating commit-
tee. I can remember one of my mentors, 

who was past president of AORN, she 
said, “It’s time to put your foot back into 
the water and give back.” And that’s 
exactly what I did. I was in the nomi-
nating committee, [then] that became 
the chair of the nominating commit-
tee. From there, I went to the board 
of directors. These are usually 2-year 
time frames in those positions. From 
the board of directors, I became the 
national treasurer of AORN, then [I] was 
nominated to run on the ballot for pres-
ident elect. This year, I took the gavel on 
Wednesday [March 23, 2022] afternoon 
and became AORN’s president.

ICT®: Regarding this year’s AORN confer-
ence, what was your overall experience and 
impression of the meeting this year?
Dennis: We’ve always networked and 
got excited about Expo, but it had been 
2 years—or more, in some situations—
that we had not been able to connect 
[because of the COVID-19 pandemic]. 
[There was] a level of excitement that 
was much different from what [we] 
normally would see at Expo. This past 
Expo was amazing, watching people 
connect and being with our industry 
partners. We visit the board of directors 
[and] the industry partners. They were 
excited because for the past 2 years, 
they’ve had limited access, too, so it was 
very different. And what AORN did was 
very special. We had celebrations every 
single night. [There was] the foundation 
party on Monday night, [where] you 

could see all 
the nurses 
dancing with 
each other, as well as the Mardi Gras 
party and the events and prizes. It was 
just more impactful than I’ve experi-
enced in a long time, even though Expo 
is always exciting.

ICT®: What are your goals and visions for 
AORN in this coming year? 
Dennis: I said this in my president’s 
speech, but my tenure as president will 
celebrate 70 years of excellence in safe 
perioperative patient care, and now 
as an advocate—we’ve always been 
advocates, but on the forefront for our 
perioperative nurses. There [were]  
7 decades [when] the board of directors 
and each president sought to advance 
our relevance by improving existing 
processes and practices. My president’s 
message was big on the engagement 
and unifying of perioperative nursing, 
which standardizes our practices and 
helps us look strategically at what the 
future of perioperative nursing is and 
how we take care of our patients. 
We did something very creative this 
year, and I’m in the process of getting 
this together. We decided to get more 
and more young perioperative nurses 
involved by creating what we call an 
“engagement panel.” This gives these 
individuals—I don’t know whether it’ll be 
6 or 8 people yet—but it’s an opportunity 
to engage with the board of directors. It’s 

Conference Highlights, Annual Goals, and More: 
A Conversation With AORN’s New President

After an expo like no other, Dennis looks forward to 
the 70th year of advocacy for perioperative nurses.  
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a task force that looks at the members’ 
perspectives on the current issues that 
are impacting nursing. 
     What is AORN strategic goals for 2022? 
I believe we need to invest in our mem-
bership and transform transfer [that] for 
members and future generations of the 
membership. We’re expanding our focus 
to the ambulatory centers and proce-
dural areas, developing and focusing on 
those particular needs. 
     We’re becoming a digital company, 
so [being] live [at the conference] is so 
important for the synergy and the con-
nection of our members. But it’s really 
important that we also connect with 
members who can’t afford to come [to 
the conference] to give the latest infor-
mation of patient care and how we take 
care of each other. [Virtual passes for 
on-demand sessions and experiences are 
available from April 21 to June 21.]
We want to continue to advance our 
commitment to diversity, equity, and 
inclusion and ensure substantial finan-
cial sustainability, which safeguards 
our organization. I believe in my heart 
perioperative nurses are indispensable 
for any successful execution of our strat-
egies. The future of practice must extend 
beyond our boundaries of periodic ser-
vices. That’s affected us a lot in where 
we’re going.

ICT®: What are the key takeaways and 
highlights for infection preventionists 
[IPs]—from the conference, specifically, and 
AORN in general.?
Dennis: We had a multitude of connec-
tions with [IP] because when you talk 
about perioperative nursing, it’s from the 
inception of the preoperative phase, and 
you want to make sure these patients 
are healthy when they come in. It’s the 
interoperative phase—we’re opening our 
patients up, and there’s a potential for 
transmission there. Sterile processing 
[and what we’re doing there] is a huge 
hot button [topic] this year. A great exam-
ple of that is when I do my environment 
of care rounds within sterile processing, 

I always bring my IP nurse with me 
because they have a different set of eyes 
when they come in. There were probably 
[9 different educational sessions] on the 
[IP] track. [One of the 2 things] I would 
focus on the most right now is surgical 
smoke being such a big deal across the 
country, because [not only do] the bio-
hazards that are in the aerosolization of 
that smoke not only affect our periop-
erative personnel in the room but also, 
in certain procedures, the patient can 
inhale that. From a perspective of [IP], 
it was one of the ways I became smoke 
free in one of my first hospitals—by 
engaging IP within that focus. Another 
thing is staying up-to-date on our [Asso-

ciation for the Advancement of Medical 
Instrumentation] standards—our ST91 
for endoscopic processing. That’s another 
hot button [topic]. When you think of IP 
in perioperative nursing, it’s almost sym-
biotic. There’s no separation of it because 
of the focus of what we do.

ICT®: The AORN conference is in San 
Antonio, [Texas], in 2023. Can you give 
ICT®’s audience any hints on what’s coming 
that we can look forward to?
Dennis: Absolutely. This is the first time 
Expo will be presented in San Antonio, 
and everybody is so excited. It’s just a 
great city, and it’s exciting—the River 
Walk and everything else. It will proba-
bly now be bigger than what we did with 
the first Expo since COVID-19. Looking 
ahead, we’ll continue to have exhibit 
floors provide all types of high-tech 
experiences. Technology in the operat-
ing room is explosive, even some of the 
things we are doing in the preoperative 
assessment. Attendees will be able to do 
simulation training and gaming. When 

we start getting Generation Z involved 
with something like that, they love the 
robotics and some of the different simu-
lation devices we have. One of the newest 
coming up is the ability to do staging for 
lung cancer. My theme for the term of 
office is “no limits.” There are no lim-
its to what we can do and how we can 
integrate all practices of nursing within 
AORN in our practice. It influences our 
surgical patients’ safety and influences 
the advocacy for the staff that’s in the 
room. In San Antonio, our objectives are 
to learn, grow, collaborate, and celebrate.

ICT®: Is there anything else you would like 
to share about the conference or AORN for 

our audience?
Dennis: I believe AORN is one of the 
best-kept secrets in all types of nursing. 
In fact, it’s crazy because I’ve been here 
about a year within AnMed Health, and 
I want my preop nurses to engage. I also 
want our PACU [postanesthesia care 
unit] nurses to engage in AORN because 
we need to be patient centered. It’s not 
just a piece [of taking care of the patient]. 
You’re not just the time that you’re 
waking a patient up or doing surgery. 
It’s all symbiotic, and that includes an 
[IP]…. The value is to understand we’re 
all symbiotic. We touch every part of 
that patient’s journey, and I would like 
more people to engage in it outside of 
just thinking we are surgery or not just 
surgery. We’re the full journey of that 
patient from inception to discharge.

ICT®: Wonderful. Thank you for joining me 
today.
Dennis: Thank you for interviewing me 
and letting me share some of my passion 
for perioperative nursing. 

“We decided to get more and more young 
perioperative nurses involved by creating what 
we call an ‘engagement panel.’”
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Even before the onset of the COVID-19 
pandemic, health care facilities have had a 
responsibility to keep their patients and staff 

safe from patho-
gens, and the facil-
ities have strived 
to find a way to 
disinfect surgical 
suites and hospi-
tal rooms. Other 
public places must 
also find ways to 
improve disinfec-

tion and allow their workers to be safe and 
focus on more important tasks. Enter the 
ADIBOT disinfecting robot. 

A global leader in robotics, UBTECH has 
provided a solution and has designed a robot 
armed with UV-C technology to aid in the 
infection prevention by inactivating 99.9% 
of all viruses, mold spores, and bacteria, 
including COVID-19, influenza, and meth-
icillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus, in a 
matter of minutes. The ADIBOT robots are 
already being used to disinfect offices, large 
convention centers, and even classrooms. 

“This safe, easy-to-use, mobile piece of 
technology allows us to disinfect a room 
in a matter of minutes and is especially 
effective in rooms with sensitive audio 
visual equipment,” said Samuel Thomas, 
chief operating officer at Events DC, owner 
and operator of Walter E. Washington Con-
vention Center where the ADIBOT leads the 
facility’s cleaning protocols. It allows our 
staff and customers to use our spaces more 
efficiently and allows us to deliver on our 
commitment to provide the safest possible 
environment for our guests.”

www.Ubtrobot.com

ADIBOT UV-C Disinfection Robotic System

Breezy One 
Disinfecting Robots
The future has come to the George 
Bush Intercontinental and Wil-
liam P. Hobby Airports in Houston, 
Texas. No, it is not new airplanes or 
updated escalators. It is a fleet of dis-
infecting robots designed to assist 
custodial teams, and they do not 
stop there. Breezy One disinfecting 
robots provide nightly disinfection 

to millions of square feet across airports, schools, and 
arenas throughout the nation. 

Designed, built, and deployed by Build With Robots, Inc, 
the innovative Breezy One robots provide facility managers 
the preeminent solution for eliminating infectious agents 
in their environments with 99.9% efficacy. The robot’s 
fogging mechanism ensures all areas are reached, with 
particles so small that they remain suspended in the air. 

“The Build With Robots team is providing us with the 
best tools to keep our passengers, employees, and stake-
holders safe,” said Traci Rutoski, PMP, CM, ACE, manager 
of custodial services at the William P. Hobby Airport, in a 
press release. “We appreciate this valuable partnership.” 

“At Houston airports, we focus on putting our team 
members in a position to win every day. This means having 
the resources, supplies, education, and training that they 
need to be successful,” said Sam Rea, terminal manager at 
the George Bush Intercontinental Airport, in a press release. 
“With the onset of the pandemic, we needed to explore new 
and innovative solutions so when people come through the 
airports, whether for work or travel, they feel safe and secure. 
Breezy One has been a great tool in helping us achieve this.”

www.hmark.com

ProEZ Gel
Surgical facilities must strive to perform to 
cleaning standards and device compliance while 
The Joint Commission pushes for compliance 
for point-of-use instrument cleaning. However, 
when time is of the essence, health care workers 
need a cleaner that is quick, effective, and will 
not damage the instruments. MicroCare, LLC, 
answered that need and developed ProEZ Gel, 
which is a ready-to-use pretreatment gel. 

The gel has an innovative bio-generated action for effectively removing 
soil, even on complex, sticky orthopedic and neurosurgical soils. The gel 
helps reduce the risk of dangerous biofilm formation by targeting active 
soil breakdown combined with humectants to sustain moisture during 
holding and transport.

ProEZ Gel is easy to apply, pH neutral, and noncorrosive. The green, 
odorless gel is tested and validated to sustain moisture, continue soil 
breakdown, and protect instrumentation for up to 72 hours of holding 
time. To improve productivity and workflow in central sterile processing 
environments, it is free rinsing. It leaves no sticky residue on carts or trays 
and uses a naturally generated, always fresh enzyme action. 

“My experience in working with hospitals and surgery centers to 
achieve consistent compliance reinforces the value of ProEZ Gel as a 
powerful new tool for pretreatment,” said Peggy Spitzer, RDH, MAEd, 
clinical educator at MicroCare, in a press release. “This product is far 
more effective than traditional gel sprays or wet towels for maintaining 
instrument preservation.” 

MicroCare, LLC is a registered company that specializes in cleaning, 
coating, lubricating, and infection prevention fluids used in the installa-
tion, manufacture, and use of a broad range of products in the electronics, 
fiber optic, metal fabricating, medical, dental, and veterinary industries.

www.microcare.com



Reduce Your Risk
of Costly SSIs

Surgical site infections, often caused by contaminants in 
OR air, cost U.S. hospitals between $3.5 and $10 Billion

annually and roughly $34,000 per case.

Schedule your OR air quality 
assessment today

* Cook et al. Impact of Supplemental Intraoperative Air Decontamination 
on the Outcome of Total Joint Arthroplasty: A Pilot Analysis. JOA (2018) 

annually and roughly $34,000 per case.

Aerobiotix created Illuvia Sense with reporting technologies—the first and 
only directional flow surgical air disinfection system that reduces the risk 
of infection and improves overall environmental safety in the OR.

Peer reviewed and trusted by leading centers for nearly a decade, 
Illuvia Sense has been shown to reduce surgical site infection rates, 
airborne bacterial levels and viable contamination levels during surgical 
procedures. One study demonstrated Illuvia Sense reduced SSIs
following total joint arthroplasty from 1.9% to 0%.*

Contaminated OR air prior 
to using Illuvia Sense

Clean OR air after using 
Illuvia Sense



Sani-HyPerCide® Disinfectant 
First and only ready-to-use hydrogen 
peroxide formula that kills C. diff.3

Sani-24® Wipe 
First and only EPA registered
disinfectant with CAD technology.

The first and only.
Times two.

+ Continuously Active 
Disinfection (CAD) helps 
control HAI-causing  
ESKAPE pathogens, for 
up to 24 hours.1

+ Reduce cross-contamination 
even after multiple touches.

+ Save money, time and labor.

+ Protect your patients, staff,  
and facility with confidence  
and control, even between  
disinfection protocols.

+ Powerful disinfection and 
versatile compatibility in  
a unique ready-to-use 
hydrogen peroxide 
formulation that kills 
C. diff. in 5 minutes.

+ Potential for SKU reduction 
and cost savings. Can be  
used facility-wide in either 
daily or terminal disinfection.

+ More compatible on surfaces  
and materials than competitive  
bleach products.4,5

Visit pdihc.com/dual-innovation

1CAD is effective against ESKAPE pathogens: Acinetobacter baumannii MDR, Enterobacter aerogenes, Enterobacter aerogenes MDR, 
Enterococcus faecalis VRE (Vancomycin resistant enterococcus), New Delhi Metallo-beta-lactamase-1 (NDM-1) producing Klebsiella 
pneumoniae (CRE – Carbapenem resistant Enterobacteriaceae), Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus 
aureus MRSA (Methicillin Resistant). 
2Microban is a registered trademark of Microban International Ltd. 
3Clostridioides difficile spores formerly known as Clostridium difficile spores. 
4Data on file.  
5Always refer to device manufacturer’s instructions for use. 
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